
University of Florida - College of Agricultural and Life Sciences 

Semester Grade Prediction and Deficit Point Removal  
 
Use this form to predict your GPA and the number of deficit points you will remove this semester. Bring this completed form to your 

appointment with the Associate Dean. You need the following information from ISIS. Note: The terms ‘hours carried’ on your 

transcript and ‘hours attempted’ on your degree audit mean the same thing. 

Located at the top of Transcript: 

Current UF GPA        _______ Grade Points ______  Hours Carried ______  Deficit Points ______ 

Upper-Division students only, located toward the bottom of Degree Audit: 

Upper-Division: GPA _______ Grade Points ______  Hours Attempted _______ Deficit Points ______ 

  

1. Predict your current semester GPA: Multiply the number of credit hours attempted by the expected letter grade to find out how 

many grade points you will earn (exclude S/U hours in your total). Then sum the total number of predicted grade points and 

divide that number by the total number of credit hours attempted. This is your PREDICTED GPA for the semester.   

 
Grade point system: 
A   =   4.0   grade points per credit hour    C    = 2.0  grade points per credit hour 

A-  =   3.67 grade points per credit hour    C-  = 1.67 grade points per credit hour 

B+ =   3.33 grade points per credit hour    D+ = 1.33 grade points per credit hour 

B   =   3.0   grade points per credit hour    D   = 1.0   grade points per credit hour 

B-  =   2.67 grade points per credit hour    D-  = 0.67 grade points per credit hour 

C+ =   2.33 grade points per credit hour    E    = 0.0   grade points per credit hour 

 

EXAMPLE 

Course      Projected Grade            Credit hours attempted             =               Grade points 

ENC 1101  B   3 hrs    9 

BSC 2010  B+   3 hrs    9.99 

BSC 2010L  D   1 hr    1 

MAC 2311  C-   4 hrs    6.68  

THE 2000  A   3 hrs    12 

      14 hrs    38.67 

Total grade points (38.67) / Credit hours attempted (14) = 2.76 (predicted GPA) 

 

Course   Credit hours       ×          Expected Grade  = Grade points  Change in Deficit Points 

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________ 

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________  

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________ 

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________ 

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________ 

__________  __________  __________ __________          __________  

Total Grade points _______    Credit hours attempted _________  =  __________ (your predicted semester GPA) 

 

2. Predict the number of deficit points you will remove if you earn the grades listed above. Fill in the last column above using the 

following: 

 
Grade point system: 

A   removes 2 deficit points per credit hour   C   does not affect deficit points 

A-  removes 1.67 deficit points per credit hour   C-  adds 0.33 deficit points per credit hour 

B+ removes 1.33 deficit points per credit hour   D+ adds 0.67 deficit points per credit hour 

B   removes 1 deficit point per credit hour   D   adds 1 deficit point per credit hour 

B-  removes 0.67 deficit points per credit hour   D-  adds 1.33 deficit points per credit hour 

C+ removes 0.33 deficit points per credit hour   E    adds 2 deficit points per credit hour 

  

Total Change in Deficit Points   ______________ 

 

Predicted Overall GPA     ______________   Predicted Upper-Division GPA  ____________  

 

Remaining Deficit Points     ______________   Upper-Division Deficit Points ____________ 

 

___________________________________________   ______________________________________________ 

Student's Signature   Date   Associate Dean’s Signature                    Date 


